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S.ctlon 237o1 of lhc Rcvcnuc-ond raiotion t\i

fte information and data re

D[tfA KAPPA ALPHA r' -; l\

2. Complete Address (Number, street, city or towo, State and postal Zlp code)

University of $outhern California
School of .Performing Arts
Division of Cinema

University Park
Los Angeles, Ca 90OOT' i: 'r.J'

3a. ls the organization
incorporated? ( le ing
fi Yes E No File

c. Corporate Number:

Not Received.
tla, lf not incorporated, what is form of organization?

E no* being incorporated I Unincorporated association g Trusl

c. End of month in which the annual
accounting period ends

[ieptember
for an exemption, enter "Granted" or ,,Denied" and date of

lf."Ye.s,' in which State and under which law (General corporation, not for profit, ,e*uirtr,io
educational, eleemosynary etc.)? Cite statutory provisions.

State of California Nonprofit Corporation

5; lf this organization or its predecessor previously applied
N/Atr California------ _-- Date_-*-_-__- tl

determination (furnish copy of determinatiod.
State------- Date-

& reBldldentLal
elncma students

Federal

6. Has ion filed Federal income tax returns? t-r Yes No (lf "Yes", state tyoe of returns and years filed)
7a.

b.

8a. Are you the outgrowth or continuation of any form of predecess.o(d? lf-"Yes," attach a_statement indicating the name-of your predecesso(s), the periodduring which it was in existence, and the riasons foi its terminaiion. suomit cr,'riies ori'it'il;;h l;;';tii;f; iii; t.ffi;; 6f;rli,,i,{ir;i,, was errected

part of your receipts represent payment

fi JH,"'.'J,f i"iitgT'-f tJ.,,o,'oJ,'Ji'..,'ifl ll;Iff i;,?*il..":,':

h. Are you a membership organization?-lf'Yes," attach a.statement which.exglains fully,the qualifications for membeis, the dilferent classes of member-ship, the number of rirembers in eacfi ctass.'and thi votini iiitits ano piiviiigd#d;d;ri;;h-;ffi;.' sta.t,ea. in bvla.vs .
i. Do you control, iave you controlled, or do you plan to control any organization(s)? lf "Yes," attach a tt t**.ni &plrining in]rt if". 

t *. -., ., = .r, . .,. I
ntrolled by, any organization{s}?

in detail . :' lf 'Yes,'l attach a shtement erptaining

k. Are you now or are you planning to be in any manner affiliated with any organization(s)? lf "Yes," attach a statement explaining in detail .

, 
ilrJ.r#,frltl,: 

n:rt.,YTt 
:rblttlt: 

0re Unrelated tncome Tax provisions of the law Gections 23n:.j/n? tf ,yes,,, athch a statemenr exptaining

Und$ p.nrlti$ of !!rJwy,

' irl--r

f. Does any.part or.do you_plan to have any part of your net income inure to
ment explaining in detail

the benefit of any private shareholder or individual? lf ,,yes,,' attach a state

annuities to your members? lf',Yes,,' attach a statement explaining the rules'

.LAC! 
'IGNED

,, Section 23701 requlres

FTB 3!OO (ro.?r)

r''..*.. ..:
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b. A copy of your bylaws or otlw similar code of regulations (proposed bylaws may be submitted by organizations being incorporated),

c' A complete statement of ass&.a-nd liabilities as of the ertd of each last three annual accounting periods of operation gncluding those of your predecessor) or if anew organization, for the per&ad lor which you weie in eiiiience.--" 
'--- ' -'

d' A statement of receiOts and eryenditures for-the last three annual acco-unting.periods of operition fincluding those of your predecessor) or if a new organization, for

but are not limited to:
(l) Where funds have been hued or horrowed, the reason for the transaction, the security given, and interest required
0) The extent to which the reeiBts or income is derived from nonmembers through ticket sales, facilities furnished, 0r other income producing activities.
6) Where applicant is a party to a-lease, the other party.being an offi.cer, member, shareholder,_or employee of the applicant or its predecessor, the amount receivedor paid for the lease,. reasms for thi transaction, and a slatCminlii io-tiii-thii miiiii vitrii ;i ih;-p-ro;;rty ;,rid ri-0il irr:jt'iit'ue wal determineo.

e' A proposed budget showing eryected income by source and areas of expenditures for the first year of operation, if a newly formed organization or iust commencing
operations.

f. A brief stalemcnt which sta&s the specific purposes for which the organization was formed. (Do not quote from or make reference to the articles of incorporationor bylaws for this purpose.)

g. A statement explajning in det$ each.fundraising activity and.each.business.enterprise you have engaged in or plan to engage in, accompanied by copies of all agre*
ments, if any, with other parltos for the conduc[ of each fund-raising activig or busineis eniiipiii?.'-- 

" -

i. A statement which explains ffiNy.any specific-activities..that the organization has engaged in or sponsored and which have been discontinued. (Give dates of com-mencement and termination aud the reisons for discontinuance.)

i. A statement.which describes &e purposes, other than in payment for services rendered or supplies furnished, for which the organization's funds are expended or wiltbe expended.

k. A copy of each lease, if any, &r wtrich you are the lessee or lessor of propelty. keal, personal, gas, oil, or mineral) or in which you own an interest under such lease,together with copies bf all 
-agreements 

with other parties for developmini'01 itrri iriipiiii. ' "--
l. A statement which clearlv irfficates what State statutes or court decisions.govern the distribution of assets upon dissolution. fihis statement may be omitted if theorganization's charter, c6rtitute, or oitiei lnitirinieni- oi ;i;;Hiiil HrEi' iiriviliiri'ioilirl.i-rr 

' 
o-iitiidrit[n.r

m. ln addition to.the above, one- bm (of 1l through 21). must be .completed by most organizations according to the section.under which exemption is being claimed. lf

Labor, Agricultural or HorMtural organization under Section 23lAh . I r

Iraternal Beneliciary Societl, eh., as described in Section 23701b, or Fraternat Society described il Section 2370fl . : . .
Cemetery company or corpord0n cftartered solely for [urial purposes, as described in Section %ll1r-
Religious, charitable, scienffic, Literary or Educationat organization under section 23701d
Business League, Chamber eff Commerce, etc., under Section 23I0le .

Civie league, Social We]faric {including a veteran post or counbiD, or Local Employee organization under Section Zglllt .

Social and Recreational orgl*zation under Section 237019. .i. '.'. . .
Ii$e Holding Corporation rder Section Z370lh . . -. : . .
Voluntary Employees' Bene&iery organizatlon under Section Zg?O1. .

1l
t2
l3
t4
l5
16

t7
l8
l9

II(IIE: UIIII{SI)RP()RATEB ASSOCIIII$IS (}R IRUSTS SIIOULD SECURE A FEOERAL TXEMPTI(}N AilD TURNISII A GllPY OT THE TEOERAT EXEMPT DETERMIIuTIO}I LETTER.

10.

11. lf you are, claiming exemption as.a labor, Agricultural. or llorticultural organization under Section 23701a, suDmit an explanation of any services to be performed foryour members. Cooperative organizations are not entitled to exemption, bit may be allowed a speci,ioet-uition'inoliii;1ffi'2i40?'2ndlor'LUiOs.

governing, called lodges, chapEar, oi the like.

b. tn the case ol a Subordinate. rtocd.Lodge, etc, attach. a certificate signed by the.secretary.of the parent.organization, under the seal of that organizatioq certify-ing that the Subordinate Lodge is a duly ioirstituied body operating undEr the iurisoiiii6n-oith; ij;;eil'6i;ay.
c' ln the case of a Parsnt or Gred rlodge, attach a statement showing (l) the number of subordinate lodges in active operations, and t2] whether periodical meetingsare actually held.

, d. fil 23701! otganizations onl;, attach a statement describing the types of benefits flife, sick, accident, or othor benefits) paid or to be paid memben. . : " *



poge 3
13. lf ym are claiming exemption as a ccmetery cofi[sry or corpontlon c[artersd solcly for burlal purposcs, ar dcscrlbed ln Secton ZflAlrat

a. Attad the following statements and/or documents:
(ll Complete copy of sales conkact or other documenl involved in acquisition of cemetery properg by the organization.

{3) l{ames ol officers and directors of your organization lrom the date of incorporation to the present date indicating the period for which eaeh held office.
(/$ Appraised value of cemetery property as of fie date acquired. Ile appraisal should be obtained from sources other than the parties in interest.

c. Do you operate a crematorium? 3 yes fl [o

Attach statement eiplainin! all"Yes" or'rPlanried''iniweii in;i;'itr'roui[-;d," anA-iurndi'lcrrifirili-iiir-,]ested in ,,h" if appticabte.
a' Did fte creator of vour organization fif a trust), or a contributor .to.yo.ur organization, or a. brother or sister (whole or half blood, spouse, ancestor, or lineal

in a0l through a(6) check ,'planned" in itre appticaUii Uiocfi-si.'-

0) Borrow any part of your income or corpus?

0) Receive any compensation from you?

6) Have any part of your services made available to him?
(4) Furchase any securities or other property from you?

6) Sell any securities or other property to you? .
(0 Receive any of your income or corpus in any other transaction?

c. Are you now, have vou ever been, or do you ptan to be engaged in carrying on propaganda, or otherwise advocating or opposing pending or proposedlegislation?

d. Do you p.?rticipate or plan. to. pqrticipate in-or intervene in fincluding the publishing or distributing of statements) any political campaign on behalf of orin opposition to any candidatti for public ofiice?

e' Do you hold or plan to hold l0 percent or more of any class of stock or 10 percent 0r more of the total combined voting power of stock in anycorporation? .

f. lf exemotion is claimed as an exclusjvely Educational organization, are a regular curriculum and faculty normally maintained, and a regularly organizedbody of'pupils or students iormiity in?te-nriin,i;1: . .

g' Does the organization fit within the description of a private foundation under Section 509(a) of the lnternal Revenue Code? .

i. lf fte organization is an unincorporated association 0r a trust, furnish a copy of the lederal determination tetter.

h. Furnish a schedule indicating the.name and position of each.officer, director,.trustee, etc, of the organization and the relationship, if an1

ftq,'m'ffiJl[$[fld$y'#,ffi$[[ritrfi*'l'i',#ifud.ffi',,'t'ffi,+,',iliffi#g.ftagdn+tifl'['::}i"*''ffiofficer, director, trustee, etc., of the organization. -

15' lf ycu are claiming. exemption as a Eusiness [e.ague, Ch.amber ol Commerce, etc., under Section 23701e, do you- perform, or plan to perform, particular services for

Iffldlifi,i$ p--,l.llf tiliThlf.",'.*:['B'[',1,f:[':l'tf:ft:'il,:;ir#ltgiyli:lr.t6:itllli,lt*'ilfh;![:rjitg#i,;};*h:'"i-t ttilengaged in advertising attach spec-inren copies of'material.

l6a' lf you are claiming exemption.as a CiYic League, Social ttetfare 
-fincluding a vetera-n post or council), or local tmployee organization under Seetion 2370lf, is anyincome, other than members'dues, dedicated-to Lxempt purposes? n Vjs- n tto'---

b. lf he organization is a Jlomeowncr Association, furnish a copy of the Declaration of Covenants, Conditions and Restrictions, if applicable.
c' lf a local Association ol Employecs,.attach a staterrcnt giving names and.addresses of employers rvhose employees-are eligible for membership in the association.lf emplovees of more than ohe-planl or office of tre-simi'JrfoibiJi aid etigloi;i;i ftdb;fti1p, eili tft ;dltr;;il rn illrr iiiiri pri,it d'iimcr.

17' ll yw are claiming exemption as a Sochl and lecrualionat oryanization under Section 237019, answer the following questions and lurnish gre information requested.

a' Hane.you entered or do you plan to mter into aoy contract or agreement for the management or operation of your property and/or activities? lf ,yes,,,
attadr a copy of the coitraei or agreement .-: . . . : .

b. Do ym solicit or do You plan to soticit pubtic patroruge of your facilities by advertisement or olherwise? lf'Yes," attach sample copies of such adver.tiserpnborothersblicitations. . . .'. ..
c' Are normembers other than bonafde.guests of rernben..p.ermitted or will they be p.ermitted to.use the club facilities.or participate in or attend any

tion rnade of net profits, if any, de&;d ihinel;o*-:"

l-***-1.n11-Jr:.,],-

I

Yes l{o
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d. Do you.rent.or lease or do pu plan to rent or lease any part of the club's properly to olhers? lf "Yes,'attach a statement indicating the reason
for such action 0r proposed action and the amount received or to be received. Also attach copies of lhe rental agreements or leases

e. H-ave pu ever. sold or do you plan to sell any real property? lf "Yes," altach a statement containing full details, including reasons for the sale(d or
planned sale(s), amounts received or to be received, and disposition or planned disposition.of the proceeds

f. DoJou rent or.lease,. or plan.to rent -or lease any property from directors 0r members? lf "Yes," attach a statement lndicating reason for such action
and amount paid or to be paid. Also furnish a copy of the lease or agreement . .

g. Have you or will you derive any income from nonmembers, not explained above? lf "Yes," furnish a statement separating the member and nonmember
'lncome for the past three years and a proposed budget separating member and nonmember income lor the next period of operation

h. State total number of club members. lf different classes of membership, explain dues, and privileges of each.

i. lf the organization is a Homeowners Association, furnish a copy of the Declaration of Covenants, Conditions and Restrictions, if applicable.

Yes llo

l8a. lf you are claiming exemption as a TiUe Holding Corporation under Section 23701h, attach a statement giving the complete names and addresses of the organizations
for uvhich title to property is held; the number of shares of capital stock held; and whether shares of stock have ever been held by persons other than sfich organi-
4tions. lf stock was so held, include the years held and the total number of shares of each class of stock. Also, state whether thd annual income (ess expenses)
is or will be turned over to tlre organization for which title to property is held and if no[ the purpose for which'such income is or will be held.

b, [nc!oqp- a gppy qf _an exemption letter Gederal or California) for each organization for which propefl will be held. lf property will be held for organization{s} located
in California,'a California ixemption letter must be furnished.

tg lf you are claiming exemption as a Yolurtary lmployees' Beneficiary oryanization under Sestion 23701i attach a schedule of benefits available to members.

a. ls each employee by or for whom contributions are made entitled to receive welfare benefits proportionate to the contributions by and/or for him?

U Yes tr N0 lf "N0," attach a statement explaining in detail.
.

b. Total number of persons entitled to receive benefits. 
'

a Number of individual proprietors, partners, or self-employed persons entitled to receive benefits.

d. Amount of income or receipts from members and employers of members for each year for which exemption is claimed. I ' '

e. Amount of income or receipts from sources other than members and employers of members for each year for which exemption is claimed.

f.Haveyouattachedcopiesofthepoliciesorcertificatesofmembershipissuedbyyou? EYes EN0 
I 

' ,''1"t.',t'"'

g.FurnishacopyoftheFederaldeterminationletter. :'" r' :: ''",-. .,:,
; il

'l

,.:.i
,'':

20. ll exemption is claimed as a Oiversilied lllanagement Company under Section 23701m, state the date that the corporation was registered as a Diversified Manage
ment Company under Section 5 of the Federal lnvestment Act of 1940 (15 U.S.CA.-S 80a-8). Date

21. lf you are claiming exemption as a Supplemental Unemployment CompensatioR Trust under Section 23701n; attach a copy ol the supplemental unemployment benefit
plan and appurtenant agreements. ..

a. Are [enefits provided for individual proprktors, partners, or self-employed persons under the plan? lf "Yes," attach a statement explaining in detail.

b. Does the plan provide other benefits subordinate to the supplemental unemployment compensation benefits? lf'Yes," attach a statement explaining in
detail.

c. Do the benefits provided by the trust discriminate in favor of employees who are officers, shareholders, or persons whose principal duties consist of
supervising the work of other employees, or highly compensated employees? lf "Yes," attach a statement explaining in detail. .

d. Amount of income or receipts from members and employers of members for each year for which exemption is claimed. , ,. l

e. Arnount of income or receipts from sources other than mcmbers and employers of members fur each year for which exemption is claimed.

Yes l{o

' ?1,'i:.lli

-:t.].'ili



$tatement for 8d
Delta Kappa Alsph is organized to provide for an atmosphere forthe devolopment and growth of its members. lnherent in any group

composed of people with similar interests are the economiei Irom-
lurchasing bulk quontities of supplies. Tlre fraternity r+ill engagein providing such services to its members', the results of vhich*wfll
create.savings for its rnernbers. As members of Delta Kappa Alpha arestudents, the savings _aff orclc.d them will be of great Uenetit in offsettingthe costs a student of cinema incurs. It is to be acknowledged. that
a,ny proceed.s from such services &s be provided vill be used {o offsetoperating costs of Delta [appa Arpha and its activities.
Statement for 8e

The $e1ta Kap;ra Alpha llonorary Cinema Freternity is organized toprovide for thg gror+th ar.nd. developr:rent of its members. A Jelf supporting
organization, Delta Kappa Alpha will first hire the services of il;
rnembers for positions available x'ithin maintenancer office, and foodoperations. Furtherrnore, vhen f,eened necessary by the executive council,other members will be hired. from Delta Kappa A1phi, tireir services
to be used. for normal business and. act,ivities of the fraternity.

Payment f or such services r*ilI be best described. as mininiai. .Delta
Kappa offers the oprortunity for its raembers to find v-ork within ttreir
chosen field of study. As more members &re able to reeeive partial
subsistence by paying minimurir wegesr _no individual vorking f-or Uelta
Kappa Alpha can expect to receive 25fo abo.ve the minimim legal \{age.

otaterrrent for 8k
As a social club, the De1ta liappa Alpha Honorary Cj.nerra I'raternity

is set' up in affiliation wir,h the Cinerna t:epartment of the Universityof $outhern California. $ubsequent subordinate chapt,ers of UKA adnniite,iL .

by the Board of Directors of the liational Headquarters viII be set
up in conjunction with local ci.,llegiate instit,ution at which most ofits members are in attend.ance as cinema st,utlents.

9e Proposed sources of income and. expenses

Expense Incbmn
I,ent 1500 Including insurance 2OOO

maintenance, repair
labor

Food 3OOO Including }abor, IOOO
maintenance, replac-
ement

Silm Screen- 4OO Bental Fees, Dlain- 8OO
{ngs tenance fees repair

Labor and food. 30O

Prorit or -.r::::. per month to be used ,:::'
Dissemination of information
Free screenings
0perating and office expenses
Travel expenses for guexts
Library
Outside services contracted
Scholarship fund.
Loan Fund for students

ffiw



iitatemcnt for 9f - Purpose

The-specif ic purposes f or vhich the Ilelta Kappa Alplra Ilonorary
Cinema tr'raternity is being f ormecl B.re:

f) To proviie an atrnosphere which is supportive of its membersin their grovth and developrnent in tlre are& of cinema.2) Io providE such activities for its members that vill assistin this grovth a.nrl clevelopment.
)) To provid.e convenient and- economical room and board facilitiesfor its members who choose to live close to the Universi.ty of

Southern CaIif ornia campus t s Cinerna lepartnrent.
4) To relrresent members in aII activities vhich lri11 promote

ind.ividual and group growth and. brotherhood and deielopnent.
Staternent for 99 - Fund Raising rlct,ivities

Essential !o_the concept of a fraternity is the facilit-r. to houseits mcmbers. !e1ta, Kappa Alphn will procurL rental facilities tohouse it,s rnembers. It is understood tfrat rental units will be provided.only for members and that cost of sueh facilities and any excess
monies received vi11 be usecl to cover operating costs of- t,he fraternityarid its activities and" programs.
^ Delta Kappa Alpha will also provide for its mombcrs a meal program.Cost of prircuring meal svevice vill be in proportion to operatiig losts,any excess rnonies receiverl will be used in pa;,,ment of opeiating costsfor jjelta l{appa Alpha.

From time to time, as deemed necessary by lJelta Kappa Alirha, fund
.t"i?irig. banquets lionoring irnniinent people in the ind.ustry wi.if UuI.teldl the purposes of which rsill be to develop contacts vittrin tfreindusiry, and. for dissemination of information to the memb€rso
Proceecis front banrluet activities will be usetl t,o offset the eost ofother &ctivities planned by DI(A, for e:iample t,he establishr:rent of &scirolarship fund..

Delta, Iiappa :llpha r*ill off er exhibition of rlotion pictures to its
rnembers and to the public. dxhibitions will be offerei. for donationoll{-, any p}oceeds will be used" to offset the cost of oi:erating expensesof the fraternity ancl its activities.
Statement for th - Activities

rls the l)elta Iiappa *lpha Fraternity is an honorary einema organ-i-zation, all activities entered into w1lI be oriented tovard incieasingthe expertise of its members in arr rerated &reas of the art.
Therefore. lihely -activities t,o be offered. by Delta Kappa ilphawill be exhibition of motion pictures, banquets honoring i;,rnineitind'ividual from the industty, lectures, in{eraction betieen organizatio'svitlt sinrilar interests, d"issemination of inf ormation concernin[ cinema,noncommercial production of student films, and other activitiei deernedinrportant hy the governing bod.y for the d.evelopment of its members inthe field of cinema.

Statenent for 9j
Fund.s d"isbursed from the financier.l accounts of Delta Kappa Alpha

t'ill be geared t'o tlie purposes of sustaining and developing an
environmental context conducive to the prornotion and growth of menbers
in the &re& of cine.[ra,.

In consid.eration thereof, movies vill be used t,o procure films
for private and public exhibiiion, guest speakers for informal and
formal gatherings, rental of motion picture.equipment to be used.



in non-c.ommcrcial production of stuclent f ilrrs, anrl" f or other re jsons
d'eemecl neccssary in promoting the flor+ of broiherhoocl ancl knowfeagebetveen rnembers.

Statcment for LZ '
. Jje1t.r, Kar;pa Alpha fraternity is organized to operate under thechaptor system rvith national hea<lquartcrsr or pnreit chapter, inLos Angeles.

As this exemption application is for the parentpresentry filing articrcs for incorporation in tneno subordinate chapters exist.
Iodge which is

State of California,
Wiren deerned fitting and proper by the executivc committee if tlie

!?" *Ingeles parent chapter of Delta Kappa .r\Ipha, newly formerl subor-dinate chapters rvill be ad^mitted. Each- cherpter'wi11 te required. tohol9 meetings of it-q members at least once lrer month, simifar toguidelines established f or the Los .irngeres i,lead.quarters.

$taternent for 17 \

b) Proposed advertising (none yet exist) will include name of event,place to be hold, date, tine, the donation requeste<i, ancl name ofsponsoring group.
ljueh advertiseinent rrilt be posted only on legal notice boa,rtl-q inareas rrllere enougir intcrest in cinena "*outrd varrir,t such posting,

namely fiLn <lepartr:ents of va.rious schools and Iocal film proaufi,ioncenters &r,-;und Lo-s-Angeles, Included is a sample copy of i,nother
campus- groupIs publicity similar to our advertisirrg intention.Public patronage r+ill be necessary to DKA in ol.lur to supportongoing activities (i. e. scholar-qhip iund.). Alt public u.ronts will behelti in facilities meeting Lo! *ngeles builcling ci.ln" and City zoningregulati.ons as to sanitation f ai,cilit,ies, oecupancyr irarking, lnd.genera,l regulatione airplying to irublic eventsl

It is to be und.erstood that I;KA exists primarily for its members
arid n:ost activitie:; r'i11 be exclusively f or its ,norrL"rs, I11bIic eventsv}11 be sponsored r"hen the Board. of Diie'ctors, in consultation rsiththe treasurer i,f DliA, feel the financial situation of tire Delta liappaAIphrr fraternity and its arctivities warrant a<iditional income tostay in financial balance.

The amount,to be cirargecl for non members at public events wiIIbe substantially- less than ttre price of similar ivents charged. byprofit corporations. It must,be recognized ve, for the niosi p*riar9 d'ealing yitil the c_ol_lege comrnunity, which is intrerently pior, andprice gf admission to DKa events will 6e geared t,o the stuiteit financiallevel (i. e. ad.mission to f ilm exhibitior, 5t.00). Uiaer no Other circumstances will nonmember.s, othcr than bona fide guests, be perr:ritted. touse club facilities or participate in or attend. any iunctions oractivities conductcd by Delta liappa A1pha honorary-cinen:a fraterlit.y.
Any profits accruing-from public participation in DIL1 sponsored"events will be used solely for the purpose of supporting DK.i. and its

gngging activities and progra,ms. rn no way will profits &ccrue toin<iividu&1s.

rg.'%


